20. John Rogers Hall
19. Jackson Commons
18. Helmerich Hall
17. Hardesty Hall (opening Fall 2015)
16. Harwell Hall
15. Fisher Hall East
14. Fisher Commons
13. Fisher Hall West
12. Child Development Center
11. Chapman Hall
10. Chapman Commons
9. Central Plant
8. Center for Global Education
7. Boesche Legal Clinic
6. Bayless Plaza
5. Annex West
4. Annex East
3. Allen Chapman Student Union
2. Alexander Health Center
1. Albert Plaza

TU MAIN CAMPUS

1. Albert Plaza
2. Alexander Health Center
3. Allen Chapman Student Union
4. Annex East
5. Annex West
6. Bayless Plaza
7. Boesche Legal Clinic
8. Center for Global Education
9. Central Plant
10. Chapman Commons
11. Chapman Hall
12. Child Development Center
13. Collins Hall/Shaw Alumni Center
14. Dietler Commons
15. Fisher Hall East
16. Hardesty Hall (opening Fall 2015)
17. Harwell Hall
18. Helmerich Hall
19. Jackson Commons
20. John Rogers Hall
21. Kendall Hall
22. Kepplinger Hall
23. Lorton Hall
24. Lorton Performance Center
25. Mabee Legal Information Center
26. Mary K. Chapman Center
27. McClure Hall
28. McFarlin Library
29. Music Annex
30. Oliphant Hall
31. Phillips Hall
32. Reycoor Hall
33. Rogers Fountain
34. Samson Plaza
35. Sharp Chapel
36. Sharp Plaza
37. Stephenson Hall
38. Tyrell Hall
39. University School
40. Westby Hall
41. Zink Hall

STUDENT HOUSING

42. Brown Village Apartments
43. Pat Case Dining Center
44. Fisher Hall South
45. Fisher Hall West Suites
46. House 1: Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority
47. House 2: Delta Gamma Sorority
48. House 2: Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority
49. House 4: Kappa Delta Sorority
50. House 5: 5th Place House
51. House 6: Delta Delta Delta Sorority
52. House 7: Chi Omega Sorority
53. John Mabee Hall
54. Kappa Alpha Fraternity
55. Kappa Sigma Fraternity
56. Kappa Delta Sorority
57. Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity
58. Lorton Village Apartments
59. Lottie Jane Mabee Hall
60. Mayo Village Apartments
61. Mayo Village Student Activities Center
62. Norman Village Apartments & Clubhouse
63. Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
64. Seventh Street House
65. Sigma Chi Fraternity
66. University Square Apartments - South
67. University Square Apartments - West
68. Athletics Facilities
69. Athletic Ticket Office
70. Case Athletic Complex
71. Case Tennis Center
72. Chapman Plaza
73. Collins Family Softball Complex
74. Collins Fitness Center
75. H.A. Chapman Stadium
76. Harwell Field
77. Harwell Tennis Courts
78. Hurricane Athletic Building
79. Hurricane Track/Soccer Stadium
80. Mabee Gym/Athletics
81. Multi-Purpose Field
82. Reynolds Center
83. Skelly Field
84. Soccer Practice Field
85. Siegfried Plaza
86. Thomas Plaza

CAMPUS MINISTRIES

87. Baptist Student Center
88. Hillel House
89. Muslim Student Association
90. Newman Center
91. United Ministries Center
92. Wesley Foundation

Photo opportunities are suggested at these locations.
FROM THE AIRPORT:

■ Take Interstate 244 to the Delaware Avenue exit.

■ Turn south (left) onto Delaware Avenue.

■ Go to 8th Street, by the Case Tennis Center, and turn east (left).

■ Go two blocks. Turn north (left) onto Tucker Drive and circle around to access visitor parking in the Westby Lot, located north of Collins Hall.

■ The Office of Admission is located on the first floor of Collins Hall. Use the 8th street entrance.

■ To make arrangements for a campus visit, please call 1-800-331-3050 toll free, or (918) 631-2307 locally.

LOCAL HOTELS

• Campbell Hotel ...........................................(918) 744-5500
  2636 East 11th Street, Tulsa, OK 74104

• Doubletree Downtown ................................(918) 587-8000
  616 West 7th Street, Tulsa, OK 74127

• Doubletree Warren Place ...............................(918) 495-1000
  6110 South Yale Avenue, Tulsa, OK 74136

• Embassy Suites ...........................................(918) 622-4000
  3332 South 79th East Avenue, Tulsa, OK 74145

• Holiday Inn Tulsa City Center ..........................(918) 585-5898
  17 West 7th Street, Tulsa, OK 74119

• Hotel Ambassador (a boutique hotel) .................(918) 587-8200
  1324 South Main Street, Tulsa, OK 74119

• Hyatt Place Tulsa ...........................................(918) 491-4010
  7037 South Zurich Avenue, Tulsa, OK 74136

• Hyatt Regency Tulsa .......................................(918) 582-9000
  100 East 2nd Street, Tulsa, OK 74103

• Marriott Courtyard Downtown .............................(918) 506-7400
  415 South Boston Avenue, Tulsa, OK 74103

• Renaissance Tulsa Hotel & Convention Center ......(918) 307-2600
  6808 South 107th East Avenue, Tulsa, OK 74133

• The Mayo Hotel ...........................................(918) 582-6296
  115 West 5th Street, Tulsa, OK 74103

An extensive hotel list, including all major chains and B&B’s, is available online at www.utulsa.edu/hotels. Ask for the TU rate when booking reservations.

The University of Tulsa is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution. For EEO/AA information, contact the Office of Human Resources, 918-631-2616, for disability accommodations, contact Dr. Tawny Taylor, 918-631-2315.
To ensure availability of an interpreter, five to seven days notice is needed; 48 hours is recommended for all other accommodations. TU15073